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  International trade financing is an important factor in the development of 
international settlement. With the rapid advancement of international settlement of 
China Construction Bank Xiamen branch (hereinafter CCBXM)，the international 
trade financing is lagged and has the lowest market share of the Top 4 State-Owned 
Commercial of China in Xiamen. 
In recent years, CCBXM has realized the importance of international trade 
financing in credit structure adjustment, risk prevention and the improvement of 
international business or even the overall competitiveness of commercial bank. 
However, problems remain, such as, insufficient awareness of the importance of 
international business, lack of trade financing personnel training, over-redundant 
business procedure, lack of product diversification. Most of all there is a lack 
financing to small and medium enterprises. 
The author seeks solutions to enhance the market share of the international trade 
financing through comparative analysis. 
This thesis systematically elaborated the definitions of trade finance, its features, 
products, development, the environment, international trade financing in CCBXM, 
and problems.  
Based on the experience of foreign banks and other branches of China 
Construction Bank, the author proposes solutions for CCBXM to boost international 
trade financing. This study provides guidance for bank practice. The international 
trade financing of CCBXM represents a common example in the banking industry. 
This thesis can be of reference for other banks. 
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第三节  国际贸易融资的风险 
国际贸易融资风险主要包括客户信用风险以及交易风险、市场风险、操作风
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